From The General Manager

Dear Friends,

Trusted. Reliable. Thought-provoking. Essential. All words used to describe the services of Northern Public Radio over the past year. Our listeners drive the content, mission and future of WNIJ and Classical WNIU.

Throughout the pages of this report you'll see the highlights of what has changed, where we've been, and what we accomplished during 2013. Our WNIJ news team brought you NPR news and information from the national and international stage while busily digging into your neighborhoods for the Community Close-Up project. Meanwhile, the development and communications team brought a long-sought local production of *Wait Wait...Don't Tell Me* to the area, and launched mobile apps to augment your listening experience.

Along the way we experienced realignment in the daily program schedule on WNIJ. *Morning Edition* and *All Things Considered* remain flagship programs, while we said goodbye to longtime public radio show *Talk of the Nation*. As Neal Conan transitioned into retirement we've added the voices of John Hockenberry with *The Takeaway* and Marco Werman on *The World*.

Each new year we have an opportunity to freshly deliver upon our mission to "enrich, inspire and inform." We look to these words as we embark upon 2014. We'll continue our work of offering the highest quality programming available, producing award winning journalism, and engaging our audience in the process.

Our daily activities reflect our ambition to meet your expectations on-air, online, and on the ground. Many thanks for your continued support of the work we do. I invite your comments and feedback anytime and look forward to hearing from you.

Sincerely,

Staci Hoste [staci.h@niu.edu]

This year, Northern Public Radio was pleased and honored to receive a "Community Needs Grant" from the DeKalb County Community Foundation. This contribution, presented to Staci Hoste by DCCF board member Larry Bolles (both pictured at right), supports the development of our new Visitors Center to debut in Spring 2014.
The Year in News...

Here’s a sampling of stories you heard in 2013 from NPR News and WNIJ...

January: Congress negotiates “fiscal cliff” ... President Obama proposes tighter gun safety regulations ... NIU Huskies play in the Orange Bowl ... Illinois copes with outbreak of flu cases

February: Massive meteor explodes over Russia... Roman Catholic Pope Benedict XVI resigns ... Rita Crundwell sentenced for embezzling $53 million from Dixon ... statewide school testing undergoes change

March: Supreme Court debates two cases involving same-sex marriage ... Argentine Cardinal elected as Pope Francis the First ... late-winter snow-storm hits northern Illinois ... NIU begins search for a new president

April: Boston Marathon bombings lead to search and seizure of suspect Dzhokhar Tsarnaev ... Massive explosion destroys part of a small Texas town ... collapsed Bangladesh factory claims 1,100 lives ... Federal EPA investigates water quality in LaSalle County ... clear-cutting along DeKalb County walking trail upsets residents

May: Turmoil spreads in Syria ... Mile-wide tornado ravages Oklahoma City area ... heavy flooding affects northern Illinois ... John Peters serves final weeks as NIU President

June: Supreme Court rules to support same-sex marriage and disable the Voting Rights Act ... Leaks surface about the National Security Agency’s surveillance of American citizens ... Illinois lawmakers scramble for solutions to pension reform and a court-ordered deadline for a concealed firearms law

(continued on p.3)

WNIJ Focuses On Communities, Close-Up

WNIJ’s coverage includes a large geographic area of diverse communities presenting a similarly wide range of challenges and opportunities. A new series of occasional "Community Close-Ups" aims to inform the WNIJ audience of noteworthy socio-economic developments within some of these individual communities. Accompanying each radio feature is a WNIJ web story enhanced with photos and links to additional information about these communities.

Throughout the year, the WNIJ News team took closer looks at efforts to revitalize downtown Belvidere... the Sesquicentennial scene in Earlville... big-time arts in the small town of Princeton... merging fire departments in Sterling and Rock Falls... LaSalle-Peru’s River Rescue Squad... an Opera House in Sandwich... and seniors having a ball in Polo. Other Close-Ups described the "Personalized Mastery" educational program taking shape in Freeport... how Mendota’s workforce copes with closing plants... a murder-free year in Aurora... and what Hope Haven means to DeKalb's homeless population. WNIJ listeners also took a virtual bike ride down our local stretch of historic "Lincoln Highway," mile-marking its 100th year.

More info online: northernpublicradio.org/topic/community-close-2013

"I love WNIJ, I listen to it all the time. Going to school, I always hear Morning Edition and I really like Freakonomics and RadioLab."

- Morgan Phillips, Lostant -

Informing The Print-Impaired

Northern Illinois Radio Information Service [NIRIS] introduced a new logo this summer, but our commitment to serving the print-impaired citizens of our area remains unchanged. NIRIS programming is transmitted within a 60-mile radius of Lindenwood, Illinois, heard through special receivers loaned through our offices as supply allows.

Any person who is unable to read, hold a book, or turn a page because of a visual, physical, or learning disability may request a receiver. NIRIS listeners keep up to date with readings of more than 25 newspapers, local food and shopping ads, books, popular magazines, and special interest programs.

The success of NIRIS depends largely on public support, both financially and through volunteerism. An estimated 38,000 persons in our listening area may qualify for this service. You can help us reach them by sharing this information, volunteering your time, or making a contribution. Contact us at 801 N. First Street, DeKalb, IL 60115 or call 815-753-9000. Find more information online at northernpublicradio.org/niris.
The Score on Classical Music
WNIU 90.5 brings you commercial-free classical music programming “24/7” along with:

Rockford Symphony Orchestra Concerts
WNIU broadcasts six RSO “Classics” concerts each season, typically on the Monday evening before the next live concert. Recorded at Rockford’s Coronado Theater, the 2012-2013 season included guest appearances by pianist Charlie Albright and violinist Gernot Winischhofer.

Metropolitan Opera Broadcasts
The December-May Met Opera season is simulcast on Saturday afternoons; weekly productions and start-times vary. Check the schedule at wniu.org.

The Writer’s Almanac
Garrison Keillor recounts the historical highlights of each day -- along with a poem or two -- in this five-minute digest, daily at 11am.

Holiday Specials
Count on traditional favorites celebrating Hanukkah, Advent, and Christmas. And each new year begins with our annual presentation of New Year’s Day from Vienna on January 1st.

Programs At Your Fingertips
We recently unveiled new apps for mobile devices and an improved audio stream at our website. Thanks to these additional platforms, you’ll rarely have to be without your favorite WNJI or WNIU programming when you are on-the-go, out of town, or experiencing any difficulties with the broadcast signal.

To listen through your computer or other wi-fi connection...
Click the "Listen Live" button at the top of wnij.org or wniu.org to begin streaming whatever’s on the air right now... backtrack if you missed a spot... bookmark a story to revisit later... and even sample what's playing on our sister station. [“Listen Live” functions shown above.]

To install the WNJI or WNIU app on your Apple or Android device...
Visit the app store for your device (Windows not compatible at this time) or link to the downloads at northernpublicradio.org/mobile. Features include listening live, pause and rewind, audio on-demand, “sleep” and “alarm clock” settings and more.

"I love the new “Listen Live” that makes it so incredibly easy to not only listen to what’s on now, but get to all my other favorite shows that I missed."
- Linda Nortier, University of WI at Whitewater -
Nice To Meet You!

Station events are an extension of our mission to connect people to information and entertainment as well as other people in the community. In April, WNIJ listeners packed the Coronado Performing Arts Center in Rockford for a live production of NPR’s popular radio show, Wait Wait... Don’t Tell Me. In May, WNIJ-WNIU underwriters enjoyed a performance by the Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center, hosted by the Rockford Coronado Concert Association. Northern Public Radio opened its doors to new members during Open House events in August. Each spring and fall, we meet students at the NIU Internship Fair. And in September, the WNIJ News team welcomed journalists from around the state attending the Illinois News Broadcasters Association convention in DeKalb.

Connecting With The Community

Combined, WNIJ and WNIU devote thousands of airtime minutes each year to promoting the efforts of other community non-profits. Our 2013 partnerships included Beloit College, Crossroads Blues Society, Crusader Community Health, Downtown Beloit Association, Elgin Community College, Festival 56/Princeton Theater Group, Gurler Heritage Association, Illinois Renewable Energy Association, JR Sullivan’s Hometown Holiday, Kishwaukee Symphony Orchestra, Mendelssohn PAC, Midway Village Museum, Midwest Museum of Natural History, Money Smart Week - Illinois, Music Academy in Rockford, Rockford Coronado Concert Association, and Woodstock Mozart Fest. Your non-profit organization is invited to take advantage of these opportunities:

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS

Submissions for “PSA” consideration can be mailed to 801 N. First Street, DeKalb, IL 60115, faxed to 815-753-9938 or emailed to gstephens@niu.edu.

“SUBMIT EVENT” ONLINE

Share your event details through our website: northernpublicradio.org under the Events tab, sidebar. A "Guidelines" link provides instruction.

STATION SPONSORSHIPS

Sponsorships represent a true collaboration between the station and partnering organization. If your non-profit endeavor has public radio audience appeal and/or serves a significant community need, e-mail npr@niu.edu for sponsorship request information, well in advance of the proposed event.

Above: Rich and Rosann Para of Sycamore and Sybil and Fred Ege from Elgin network with other WNIJ-WNIU business supporters in May... Left: WNIJ’s Dan Klefstad welcomes the crowd before “Wait Wait” host Peter Sagal, panelists Peter Grosz, Roxanne Roberts, Brian Babylon and special guest Rick Nielsen of Cheap Trick take the stage... Far left: Carl Kasell delights a fan attending the live recording of the NPR news quiz show in Rockford.

"It helps our vibrant art, culture, and music scene to have a radio station like WNIU and WNIJ; it's a great source of publicity for us to know the wonderful things that are going on in the community."

- Camille Piazza, DeKalb -
Support That Works For You
Listener-members make your favorite public radio programs possible! Simply decide on a gift amount that suits the WNIJ-WNIU listening you do then choose a convenient way to give:

Basic Membership
It’s easy to give a single gift that can be renewed annually. Call our office at 815-753-9000, mail your gift to 801 N. First Street, DeKalb, IL 60115, or give securely online at northernpublicradio.org, under "Support This Station."

Sustaining Membership
This group provides an increasingly important source of continued funding. Read more highlighted below.

Producers Club
Our esteemed Producers Club members generously support the station with annual gifts of $1,000+, indispensable in planning for larger projects.

Sound Future Campaign
Recognizing Northern Public Radio in your estate planning is a simple way to ensure that future generations have access to the public radio service you value. Estate gifts range from bequests and life insurance to IRAs and trusts.

Matching Gifts
Contact your human resources department or the station to see if your place of business matches their employees’ charitable contributions. Some companies match gifts made by retirees and/or spouses, as well.

Vehicle Donation Program
Your old set of wheels could benefit Northern Public Radio! Call 815-753-9000 for information or read more on the "Support" page of our website.

Volunteer Time, Services, Goods
In-kind food and supply donations from local businesses greatly enhance station activities and volunteer visits -- a unique way to get your company's name in front of our active, engaged audience. Link to more information at our website.

Spread The Word
Put your passion for public radio on record and we just might “quote” you in station communications! We also encourage your leads and referrals regarding favorite shops, restaurants, arts organizations, service agencies and other local businesses. Click the Contact Us link at our website.

Sustainers Growing In Numbers
Enjoy uninterrupted membership status without having to renew each year. A Sustaining Membership is not only convenient for you, it also reduces the impact on the environment (i.e., we're mailing out less paper!) and lowers administrative expenses. More of your gift goes directly into the quality programming you depend upon. Simply decide how much you want to contribute each month from a debit/credit card ($10-per-month minimum) or as an EFT draft from a checking account ($5-per-month minimum). Click the "Support This Station" button at our website.

"(As) sustaining contributors... we don’t have to worry about remembering to do it every year. It’s just done automatically, painlessly."
- Al Davidson, Princeton -

"We do the automatic debit from our bank account. We know – every time we hear the pledge drive! -- that we are supporting the programming that we’ve really come to depend on."
- Liz Denius, Sycamore -
Neighborhoods Helping Neighbors
Businesses invest in their communities through their support of Northern Public Radio. They also happen to reach an above-average audience of active, educated, affluent listeners. Our Corporate Supporters range from major financial, health, and law institutions...to innovative technology-driven companies...to traditional and specialty retailers...to arts and educational groups. Please join us in visiting and thanking these businesses:

1st Step Chiropractic – Rockford
AARP Illinois
Abreo Restaurant – Rockford
Alliance (The) – Madison, WI
American Institute of Architects, Northern IL Chapter
Anderson Japanese Gardens – Rockford
Arca date Theatre – St. Charles
Aristotle’s Corner – Rockford
Artists’ Ensemble Theater – Rockford
Attorney Joyce O’Neill Austin – Rockford
Austin’s Violin Shop - Sugar Grove
Autumn on Parade – Oregon
Babs & Coco’s Tea Emporium – DeKalb
Barb City Manor - DeKalb
Basketcases Unlimited – Clare
Becky Bell’s Jewelry Store – DeKalb
Beloit College
Ben Gordon Center – DeKalb
Benassi Family Dentistry – Rockford
Better Business Bureau – Rockford
Blackhawk Technical College - Janesville, WI
Blumen Gardens – Sycamore
BMO Harris Bank Center – Rockford
Bockman’s Auto Care – DeKalb
Books on First – Dixon
Burpee Natural History Museum – Rockford
Cacao Cuvee – Rockford
Campbell, Johnson & Hotopp Law Offices - Sycamore
Candlelight Walk Association of Oregon
Cave of the Mounds - Blue Mounds, WI
CD Source – Rockford
Cherry Vale Tire & Auto Service – Rockford
Choices Natural Market – Rockford
City of Elgin
Clodus & Co Jewelers – Rockford
College Illinois
Comfort Keepers of Northwest Illinois
Conover Square – Oregon
Cor Cantiamo – DeKalb
Creative Therapeutics – DeKalb
Culture Shock – Rockford
David Boccignone of Ameriprise Financial – Rockford
Dave Propaciate – Rockford
Downtown Beloit Association
Downtown St. Charles Partnership
Duck Soup Coop – DeKalb
East West Riverfest - Quad Cities
Egyptian Theatre – DeKalb
EGERLAB – Rockford
Elgin Choral Union
Elgin Community College Arts Center
Elgin Symphony Orchestra
Ellington’s at NIU – DeKalb
Ellwood House Museum – DeKalb
Emmanuel Episcopal Church – Rockford
Enders Flowers – Rockford
Family Health Center – DeKalb
First Lutheran Church – Rockford
First National Bank & Trust Co – Beloit, WI
Fit for Service Lawn Care – Sycamore
Five Forks Market – Rockford
Foster & Buick Law Group – Sycamore
Fox Valley Harp Studio – Geneva
Franklin’s Frames & Art – Sycamore
Friends of Riverfront – Beloit, WI
Friends of the NIU Libraries – DeKalb
Gallowglass Academy - Leaf River
Garrett’s Restaurant & Bar – Rockford
Goodwill Industries of Northern Illinois - Rockford
Google
Gordon Hardware – DeKalb
Great Harvest Bread Company – Rockford
Greenfire Restaurant – Rockford
Harper College – Palatine
Hauser-Ross Eye Institute – Sycamore
Hayes’ Body Shop – Sycamore
Heartland Bank & Trust Co. – Bloomington
Hemmens Cultural Center – Elgin
Hicks Insurance Agency – Dixon
Hidden Timber Gardens – Chana
Highland Community College – Freeport
Holly Mathiesen, Thrivent Financial for Luthernans – Rockford
Home of Hope Cancer Wellness Centers – Dixon
Hornbaker Gardens – Princeton
Hy-Vee – Sycamore
Illinois Renewable Energy Assoc. – Oregon
Illinois SBDC at Elgin Community College
Irish Festivals, Inc.
It’s Showtime – Sterling
J Carlson Growers – Rockford
Jane Fargo Hotel - Sycamore
Janesville Area Convention & Visitors Bureau
Janesville Performing Arts Center
Jeff Keicher, State Farm – Sycamore
Joe Bonamassa
Johnson Creek Hardwoods - Mount Carroll
Jonamac Orchard – Malta
Just Goods - Rockford
Kegel’s Bicycle Store – Rockford
Keith Country Day School – Rockford
Ken Spears Construction – DeKalb
Kickstand Productions – Chicago
Kimberly Barrios, American Family Insurance - DeKalb
Kish Health System - DeKalb
Kishwaukee College – Malta
Kishwaukee Symphony Orchestra – DeKalb
Klehm Arboretum & Botanic Garden - Rockford
Ladd Upholstery Service - Ladd
Lakeside Singers – Evanston
Law Office of Jim Black & Associates – Rockford
Lazy Dog Therapeutics – Roscoe
Lehan Drugs – DeKalb
Lenox Healthcare for Women – Rockford
Lincoln Inn Family Restaurant & Bakery – DeKalb
Lovel’s Discount Tire – DeKalb
Maggie’s Warehouse – DeKalb
McHenry County College – Crystal Lake
Member Alliance Credit Union – Rockford
Mendelssohn Performing Arts Center – Rockford
Midway Village Museum – Rockford
Midwest Museum of Natural History – Sycamore
Midwest Orthopaedic Institute – Sycamore
Miller Eye Center – Rockford
Mineral Point Artisans Guild – Mineral Point, WI
Monmouth College – Monmouth
Montessori Private Academy – Rockford
Music Academy (The) – Rockford
Nature Conservancy - Franklin Grove
NICOR Gas – Naperville
NIU Convocation Center
NIU Graduate School
NIU Holmes Student Center
NIU College of Liberal Arts – External Programming
NIU School of Theatre & Dance – DeKalb
NIU STEMfest
North Pointe Health & Wellness Campus, Roscoe
North Winnebago Chapter, Thrivent Financial for Luthernans – Rockford
Northern Illinois Hospice – Rockford
Northern Rehab Physical Therapy Specialists – DeKalb
Northern Illinois Water Works – Sycamore
Now & Then Antiques and Collectibles - Rockford
Octane Restaurant - Rockford
OSF Saint Anthony Medical Center – Rockford
Ottawa Visitors Center
Otto’s Nightclub – DeKalb
Panera Bread - Sycamore
Paramount Theater - Aurora
Pathfinder Wealth Management – Rockford
Pinecrest Community - Mt Morris
Plum River Farm - Pearl City
Princeton Theatre Group – Princeton
Princeton Tourism
Procure Centers – Chicago
Proesei (Ron & Nancy) Foundation – DeKalb
Pro-Tech Productions - Woodstock
Randall J Manus, Attorney – Freeport
Rauze Center for the Arts - Crystal Lake
Re.New DeKalb
Rochelle Tourism & Visitor’s Association
Rock Cut State Park Concessions - Caledonia
Rock River Valley Blood Center - Rockford
Rock Valley College - Rockford
Rockford Christian Schools
Rockford Coronado Concert Association Rockford
Dance Company
Rockford Health System
Rockford Lutheran School
Rockford Orthopedic Associates
Rockford Park District
Rockford Symphony Orchestra
Rotary Botanical Gardens - Janesville, WI
Sauk Valley Community College – Dixon
Savant Capital Management – Rockford
Servpro of Rockford
Severson Dells Nature Center – Rockford
Shawn Blobaum, Thrivent Financial for Lutherans - DeKalb
Sinissippi Centers – Dixon
Sony Picture Classics
Spectrum Progressive School - Rockford
Spring Creek United Church of Christ - Rockford
St. Charles Singers
Sweet Dream Desserts & Catering – Sycamore
(continued, next page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday – Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12n</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Fresh Air</td>
<td>Science Friday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12m-5am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(list of supporters, continued from previous page)*

- Sweet Earth Jewelry & Gifts – Sycamore
- Sycamore Antiques
- Sycamore Tom & Jerry’s
- Sycamore Yoga
- TBC Net – DeKalb
- Timber Lake Playhouse - Mount Carroll
- Todd Tompkins, Thrivent Financial for Lutherans - DeKalb
- Turner Law Offices - Sycamore
- Tyler’s Landscaping – Rockford
- University of Illinois Extension – Jo Daviess / Stephenson / Winnebago Counties
- UPS Stores Midwest
- Unitarian Universalist Church - Rockford
- Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Rock Valley - Rockton
- Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of DeKalb
- Unitarian Universalist Society of Geneva
- Vintage Illinois Wine Festival – Utica
- Winnebago Buy Local - Rockford
- Womanspace – Rockford
- Wonderland Books & Toys – Rockford
- Woodstock Mozart Festival
- Youth Service Bureau of Illinois Valley - Ottawa

---

**WNUI Programs**

89.5 FM or “Listen Live” at wnij.org

**Monday – Thursday**

- Morning Edition
  - with local host: Dan Keirstad

**Friday**

- Science Friday

**Saturday**

- Only a Game
- Weekend Edition
- Wait, Wait...Don't Tell Me

**Sunday**

- Living on Earth
- On Being
- This American Life
- A Prairie Home Companion
- Bullseye
- WNIJ’s Free-Range Radio
- Sound Opinions

---

**90.5 / 105.7 **

**MUSIC**

“Listen Live” at wnui.org

- 24-hour commercial-free Classical Music
- Sunday Baroque, Sundays at 7am
- Metropolitan Opera simulcasts, Saturday afternoons
  (December-April, times vary)
- The Writer’s Almanac with Garrison Keillor, 11am daily
Broadcast Studios / Main Office:
801 N. First Street, DeKalb, IL 60115
Main Switchboard:  815-753-9000
General inquiries: npr@niu.edu

To share news releases and leads:
Victor Yehling - Managing Editor
815-753-7000
nprnews@niu.edu

To submit Public Service Announcement materials:
Guy Stephens - News Producer
815-753-0079
gstephens@niu.edu

To inquire about your Membership:
Abi Mogge – Business Associate
815-753-9000
amogge@niu.edu

Find us on Facebook
Story postings, weather alerts, photos, commentary and more!
facebook.com/WNIJnews
facebook.com/classicalWNIU

Follow us on Twitter
@WNIJNews

Network with us on LinkedIn:
linkedin.com – search keywords “WNIJ” or “WNIU”

WNIJ Mobile App
Search “WNIJ” at the Apple App Store or Google Play for Android
Or download direct from wnij.org/mobile

WNIU Mobile App
Search “WNIU” at the Apple App Store or Google Play for Android
Or download direct from wniu.org/mobile

Website:
Link to “Listen Live” audio streams, local and national news stories, program
schedules and detailed information about the station:
wnij.org
wniu.org

For info about Corporate Support, Planned Giving
and the Producers Club:
Robert K. “Bert” Gray – Development Director
815-753-0066
rgray@niu.edu

For details about station events and volunteering:
Development Office
815-753-8000
amcconachie@niu.edu

For info about NIRIS equipment or volunteering:
Main Office
815-753-9000

See a full staff directory in the "Contact Us" footer
at northernpublicradio.org.
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